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• Sophomore joins three Section V 
tcamtnatcs with second-place finishes. 

11\ '1\11 \\J{IIlH 

JAMES JOHNSON 

SYRACUSE - Trevor Chinn 
wrestled his way to the state fi
nals on Saturday and was 

• greeted by the Wrestlmg same opponent 
that blocked 

him from becoming a champion 
as a seventh-grader. 

Ryan Needle, a junior at 
Newfane in Section VI, stopped 
Chinn again. This time by a 
score of 7-4 in the 130-pound fi
nal, as the Canandaigua sopho
more was one of four Section V 
wrestlers to lose in champi
onship matches at the Onondaga 
County War Memorial. 

Rush-Henrietta senior Jason 
Chase was defeated in overtime 
in the 125 final. Webster fresh
man Gregor Gillespie, a third
place finisher last year, was shut 

out 3-0 at 112 by senior Patrick 
Flynn from Huntington in 
Section X1 on Long Island. 

Wayne junior Mike Patterson 
reached the 215 final, where he 
lost 7-5 to Jim Nelson from 
Southwestern in Section Vl. 

Eight wrestlers from Section 
V were among the top six fln
ishers in their weight classes. 

Chinn and Needle have 
kno wn and wrestled each other 
since they were pee-wees. They 
have gone to the same camps 
and even have similar curly hair
styles. 

They were 96 pounders when 
they wrestled each other in the 
1999 championship. 

"Seventh-grade was a long 
time ago but I just wanted to 
avenge that match," said Chinn, 
who has placed all three times 
that he has wrestled at states. 

" It was the same kid, in the 

Gregor Gillespie 
The Webster 
freshman loses in 
the 112-pound 
final. 

same tournament o n the same 
mat." 

Canandaigua coach Rkb 
Romeo said that Chinn followed 
the game plan to beat Needle 
this time, but had to aJter it when 
the score was tied 2-2 at the start 
of the third period. 

"We didn't get into a position 
where we could ride him," 
Romeo said. 

Chinn let Needle to his feet at 
the s tart of the final period and 
that led to the Section Vl cham
pion scoring another takedown 
with :55 to go to gain control. 

"I had to open up a lot more," 
Chinn said. "But he's so quick, J 
couldn't get in." 

Chase lost 7-5 in overtime to 

Jason Chase 
Rush-Henrietta 
semor loses in 
overtime in the 
125 f inal. 

Steven Palacios from 
Huntington-XI. There were 19 
seconds left in the third period 
whe n Palacios soared the take
down he needed to force more 
wrestling. 

Palacios and Chase, whose 
right eye was swollen from a 
head-butt in his semifmal bout, 
were noticeably tired but the 
Section XI champion had an
other burst of energy with 28 
seconds to go. 

"I'll never forget the end of 
this match," Chase said. "I 
could've been warned for 
stalling twice, not lost a point 
and stiU won (in regulation). 

"Becoming a state champion 
has been my goal and I came a 

couple of seconds short. I didn't 
wrestle smart I guess, but there's 
nothing I can do about it now." 

Gillespie didn't make much 
progress against Flynn, a former 
champion at 103 and runner-up 
last season, until the fmal period. 

"I was very close to a reversal 
and a takedown (in the final 30 
seconds),'' Gillespie said. "I just 
couldn' t finish it. He had great 
hips." • 

Canandaigua junio r Tom 
Cuppernell finished third at 145 
after beating Adam Mo lano of 
MacArthur-VIII 5-2. 

Cuppernell remained in the 
c hampionship bracket un ti l the 
semifinaJs, where he lost 10-5 to 
Chris Horning from 
Baldwinsville-Ill. 

Adam Ezell, the 160-pouod 
Holley senior, came in fourth. 
Ezell ran into a machine-like 
wrestler named Mart Herrington 
from LaSalle-ll, who beat the 
Section V champion 23-9. 

Hornell junior Cory 
Lawrence, the most outstanding 
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wrestler at last week's state 
qualifie rs in Section V, had to 
settle for a fourth-place finish at 
152 . ..J 

STATE WRESTliNG CHAMPIONSHIPS 
at Onondaga County War Memonal. 

Syracuse 
SectlonV,........ 

T11111 _..: Secllon 11 256 poonts SectiOn 8 
194 5 Sectlllf'l • 1875. Sec:tiO!I 6 155 Section 3 
1 Sot 5. Seclloft s 150 Section 2 136. Section 9 
71 5 Calhaic H~ Schools 62. Section 10 55 Sec· 
11011 7 U Section I 40 Nile School Ali1IIIIC lMgue 

• 96 pounds: Tom Ftnneny IB«<nt.-d 11) deiMI· 
ed Sco1! Pllltlman (Valley c.ntrlll·9) tl-7, 103: Troy 
NICkerson (Chenanoo fort.s-4) poontd Thoma1 Mag. 
nani (SI AnlllOny's). 3 07 112: PaiiiCk Flynn (Hun
llr1010!1-11 J del Grlpr Glaaple IWIM*I• U 

U 9: J R Ro0e11$ (t.Aedlna-6) del luc:u M.ag
llllll lSI Mlheny'S) 11-6 125: Sleven PalaciOS 
(HLflllnglc0-11 ) 1111 .._ CliMe ~w;.t. 
til 7·f In ovrime. 

130: Ryln Needel~anHJ 1111 n.-CNnn 
~~ 7-4 13SCMs Hand {W!litney p~ 
4) pmed Joell Henog (~lt-3) 2 35, 140: '*'* 
StrouM (MacArtu·8) del Node HaWiytchak (Guok*· 
lend-21 8-6 

14S:Stephon Slii (HunbngtOil·ll)del CMsHorn 
lnQ (lla.idwlnl~~lt-3) !H 152: JaM Vlllll !Central 
llf'!)-11) pmed O..ayne Hash-Barbens (Scotia II) 
3 42 160: Man ~ I~Sale-2) 1111 caoo. 
PatriCk (Fr8t110f1-8 . 8-3. 171: G~.wence IC.· 
hwl-81 Clot a.n HlratOOn-Kana I I 3-2 

119: Chnt Weodman 1Baldl>n8) 1111 Par 
Ill tNonnllabyton-11 ) 2 I (OVIIIII!Tie Cm8111), 215: 
Jim NelsOil (Sou11Twestem-8) del Mike hiW'IOII 
IWI)'M) H 275: Mlhony Cllarrmo (Siciley_.) 
del Charles McCulou{;l (Gfoen Cove-a) 3-1 

armdrag.com
Mat Note
Canandaigua's Chinn loses in title match. Rochester Democrat and Chronicle, Sunday, March 3, 2002. Reproduced by armdrag.com with permission.




